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BASEBALL RULES

m
MANY ARE AND

AT BY JOINT ALL MUST

CEASE ON

Never before In tho history of
linitbnll so many

I changes been wade as this year, as

Is Bliown by the Joint committee on
rulcn, which met In l'lttsburg on Ja- -

jiiinrj 'J I say tho Call. This com-

mittee, composed of President T. J.
liyncli of tho National lean ne, Clarke
Orlllltli, John A. lloydlor, C. It. Sum-iiei- s,

Onirics A. ami II.

V. Sblbn, ordered the changes made

for the best Interests of baseball, and
t, It Is believed flint the present code"

I of Miles will amply cover every pus-- I

Klhlo point of the game.
There wero so many wrangles and

id much trouble over rules nnd de- -
' rlslona of umpires In the big lcnguoi

during tho last two years that the
umnilttco felt, that tho rules must

be amended before serious damage
was dono to the sport, not only In

the Nntlonnl and American leagues,
tut In every other league

tho United States uud Canada,
rrt.ncn rnlnu will, nf rourse. bn rl.. " ,...- - , -- - .

1--
Kldly enforced, Just as they have
lioen in tho past, nnd the umpires
;wlll bo given inure than
pver. .

The of every league In

the country, together with all tho
managers of tho various teams, have
leeti mailed copies of the revised
Ttiles, with to see that
1hey tlvcd up to tho letter. It Is the
iiplnlon of the big powers or baseball
that nil rowdyism and on

tho diamond must come to nn end
nt once, and the new rules shouiu
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have

"do n whole lot toward bringing about
the desired result.

Among the morn important chaiig
ts ordered by the commltteo ore the

IIUI.B 28 Sec.

4. Whenever ono player Is substi
tuted for another, whether ns bats'
man. base runner or fielder, tho cap
ttln of the side making the change
onust notify tho umpire,
who In turn must announce the same
to tho A flno of 15 shall
lie assessed by the umpire against
the captain for each violation of

i,'t.i ruin, and Ilia nresldent of the
As .,, ia.AB.. almllni. (Inn

IcnRUH BUUI1 I.UMUSO u niiuiiiM
gainst the iiniplro who, after hav- -

lug been notified of n change, tans
to mako propor announcement,
ihftll bo while

I being made, nnd tho player
shall become uctlvely

Hi the game upon
Uila notice of the change to

ho umpire.
RULE 32 AN UNFAin

HALL. An unfairly delivered
frill Is a ball delivered to the hat
Ijy the pitcher while standing in JiU

jjosltlon nnd facing the batsman that
docs not pass over any portion or

the home base between the 's

shoulder and knees, or that
'touches tho ground before passing
lome base, unless struck at by the

or, with the bases
nny ball delivered by the

jttchcr while either foot Is nut In
contact with the pitcher's plate. For
every unfairly delivered ball the um-

pire shall call oue ball. i

ItULE 30 DALL NOT IN PLAY.
In case of an Illegally batted ball,
balk, foul hit ball not legally

caught, dead hall, with
tho fielder or batsmuu, or a fair ball
striking u or umpire be-

fore touching a fielder, the ball
ehrtll not be considered in play un-

til it be held by the pitcher stand-
ing In his position am) the umpire
shall have called "Play."

RULE 39 THE OIIDEU OF
Section 1. The batting or-

der of each team must bo on the
score card and must be delivered
lie to re the game by ita captain to
tlicf "Uinnlro at the homo plate.

RULE 50 AN HATTED
DALL.' An Illegally hatted hall U
a ball batted by tho batsman when
either or both of his feet nre upon
the ground outside iUe lines of tho

position,
RULE 55 TO

EASES. Section C. If the umpire be

struck by a fair hit ball before
a fielder; in which cuse no

Vase ball be mn unless
by the batsman becoming a base

runner, and no run shall be scored
unless all the bases are

Section 7. If the umpire declares
the batsman or auother base runner
out for

RULE 69. THE SCOItINO OF
'jlUNS. A force out can be made on-J- y

when a base runner legally lotes
the right to the base he occupies by
reabo'n of the hatBtnau becoming u
ha to runner, unit he Is thereby ob-

liged to advance.
RULE CO UMPIRES AND THEIR

DUTIES POWER TO ENFORCE
The umpires nre the
of the league and as

wucli aio authorized and required in
on force each section of thin rode,

'fhey' shall have the power I" order
a player, captain or manager to dn
or omit to do any act which In
their Is necessary tu give
Joich and effect to onn or all of
these ,rules, and lo inflict penalties

.tor of the rules as here- -
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CipGEDl
IMPORTANT MATTERS EISCUSSED DECISIONS AR-

RIVED COMMITTEE ROWDYISM

DIAMONDS.

Important

Comlskcy

through-

out

authority

president

Instructions

"kicking"

following
SUI1ST1TUTES

Immediately

spectators.

suspended announce-

ment
substituted

Immediately
captain's

DELIV-JTIIE- D

Imtsman; unoc-

cupied,

Interference

baseTuuuer

HAT-

TING.

ILLEGAL

batsman's
RETURN1NO

touching
necessitat-

ed

occupied,

Interference.

DECISIONS.
teprescntntlves

Judgment

.violations

iranraH

Inafter prescribed. In order to de-f.-

their respective duties, tho um-

pire Judging balls and strikes shnll
be designated as the "umpire In
chief;" tho umpire Judgli.g baso

as the "field umpire."
KUI.B 1 TUB UMIMKK IN

CIIIKr. Section 1. The umpire In
chief shall take position back of tlie
catcher, he shall have full charge
of and be leiponslble for the pro-
per conduct of the game, Willi ex-

ception of the base decisions to be
made by the field umpire, tho um-
pire In chief shnll render all the
decisions that ordinarily would de-

volve upon a single umpire, and
which are prescribed for "the urn- -

Hire" In these playing rules,
Section 2. He shnll call and count

as a "ball" any ulilair bail deliver
ed by the pitcher to the batsman.
lie shall also call and count as a
"strike" any Cilrly delivered ball
which passes over any portion of
the home base nnd within the bats-
man's legal range as dellncd In Utile
31, whether slruck ut or not by the
batsman; or a foul tip which Is
caught by the catcher standing
within the lines of his position,
within 10 feet of the home base; or
which, after being struck at and not
hit, strikes the person of the bats
man; or when the ball be bunted
foul by the batsman; or any foul
hit ball not caught on the fly unless
the batsman has two strikes, provid-
ed, however, that a pitched ball shall
not be called or counted a "ball" or
"strike" by the umpire until It has
passed the home plnte.

Section 3, He shall render base
decisions In the following Instances:
(1) If the ball is hit fair, with a
runner on first, lie must go to third
base to take a possible decision; (2)
with more than one base occupied
he shall decide whether or not a run-

ner on third leaves that base be
fore a fly ball Is caught; (3) In case
of a runner being caught between
third and home, when tnoro than
one base is occupied, he shall make
the decision on the runner nearest
the home plate.

Section 4. The umpire In chief
alono shall have authority to declare
a gumo luncueu.

RULE 62 THE FIELD UMPIRri.
Section 1, The field umpire shall
take such positions on the pluying
field as In his Judgment are best
suited for the rendering or base de-

cisions. Ho shnll render all deci-

sions at first baBe and second baso,
nnd all decisions ut third base ex-

cept those to be maue by the um
pire In chief In accordance wltn sec-

tion 3. Rule 61.
Section 2. Ho thai I aid the um

pire In chief in every manner In en-

forcing the rule of the game, and,
with the exception of declaring a for-

feiture, shall have equal authority
with tho umpire In chief In fining
or removing from tho game players
who violate these rules.

RULE 63 NO APPEAL FROM
DECISIONS HASED ON U.MPIR
JUDGMENT. Theie shall be no ap
peal from any decision of either um-

pire on the ground that he was not
correct in his conclusion as to '.v ne
ther a batted ball was fair or foul,
a baso runner tare or out, n pltcned
ball a strike or ball, or any other
play Involving accuracy of Judgment,
and no decision rendered by him
shall be reversed, except that he be
convinced that It Is In violation or
one of these rules. The captain shall
alone have the right to protest
against a decision mid Bcek Its re
versa) on a claim thut It is In con-

flict with a section of these rules.
In case the captain docs boek u re-

versal of a decision based solely on
a point of rules, the umpire making
the decision shull. If lie Is in doubt
ask his associate for Information be-

fore acting on (he captain's appeal.
Under no circumstances shall either
umpire criticise or Interfere with a
decision unless asked to da so by
his associate.

RULE CI DUTIES OF SINOI.fc
UMPIRE. If but one umpire be as-

signed, his duties and .Jurisdiction
shull extend to all points, and he
shall he permitted to take his stand
In uny part of tho Held that In his
opinion will best enable him to dis-

charge his duties.
RULE 65 MUST NOT QUESTION

DECISIONS, Under no clicuniBtuu-to- i
shall a captain or player dls-pu- to

the accuracy of the umpire's
Judgment and decision on a play,

RULE 66 CLU11S CAN NOT
CIIANOE UMPIRES. The umpire
cuu not be changed during a chain-ploush-

game by the consent of
the contesting clubs unlets the offi-

cial in charge of the held be Incapa-
citated from service by Injury or
illness.

RULE 67 PENALTIES FOR VIO-
LATIONS OF THE RULES. Sec-tlc- n

1. lu ull cases of violation of
these rules by either pluer or uiau-Jf- c

a r,, the peuulty shull be prompt
removal of the offender from the
genie uud giounds, followed by a

of such suspension from nc-ti-

bervlce ju the club us the pre

"t!it:&!iiiStaKapwHiiiiiiii .Tiffin

sident of the lenguo may fix. In the
event of removal of player or man-
ager by either umpire, he shall go
direct to the clubhouse and remain
there during progress of the game,
or leave the grounds; nnd n failure
to do so will warrant n forfeiture
of the game by the umpire In chief.

Section 2. The umpire shall as-

sess a fine of $5 against each offend-
ing player In the following cases;
(1) If the player Intentionally dis-

color or damngo the ball; (2) If the
player fall to be seated on his bench
within one minute after ordered to
do so by tho umplro; (3) If the play-

er violate tho coaching rules and re-

fuse to be seatod on tils bench with-
in one minute alter ordered, lo do
so by tho umpire; (I) lr the rap'nln
fail to i.otlfy him when one player
Is substituted for another.

Section 3. In cases where substi-
tute playirs show their disapproval
of decisions by jelling from the
bench, the umpire shnll first give
warning. If the yelling continues he
shnll fine enth offender $10, nnd If
the disturbance Is still persisted In
he shall clear the bench of an sub-

stitute players; the captain of the
team, however, to have the privilege
nf sending to tho clubhouse for such
substitutes ns ore actually needed to
replace players In the game.

RULE C8 UMPIRE TO RBPOIti'
VIOLATIONS OF THE RULES. The
umplia shall, within 12. hours ntter
fining or removing a player from tho
game, forward to the president n
report of tho penalty Inflicted nna
the enure theretor.

RULE 69. Immediately upon be-

ing Informed by the umpire that a

fine has been Imposed upon any
manager, raptuln or player, the pre-

sident shnll notify the person so
lined and nlso w.e club of which he
Is a member; nnd, ill the event or

the rallure of the person so lined to
pay to the secretary of the league
the amount of said flue within live
days after notice, he shall be de-

barred fro mpartlclpatlug In nny
championship game or from sitting
on a players' bench during the pro-

gress of a chnmplonshlpKame until
such fine be paid.

RULE 70. When the iqrtenso of
the player debarred from ih'e game
be of a flagrant nature',, im'c as tho
use of obscene language,', or!, nn as-

sault upon a player' oc'luaijdre. the
umpire shall, within 'Joi) hours
thereafter, forward to the" president
of the league full particulars.

ItULE 71 WARNING TO CAP
TAINS. The umpire shall notify
both captnlns before the game, and
in tho nresence of ench other, that
all the playing rules will be strictly
nnd Impartially enforced, and warn
them that failure on their part to

In such enforcement will
result In offenders being fined, and,
If necessary to preserve discipline,
debarred from the game.

RULE 72 ON OROUND RULES.
Section 1. Hefore the commence-
ment of a gamo the umpire shall see
that tho rules governing, all the ma-

terials of the game are strictly ob-

served.
Sec. 2. In case of spectators over-

flowing on the playing field, the
home captain shall make special
ground rules to cover balls batted or
thrown Into the crowd, provided
such rules be acceptable to tho cap
tain of the visiting club. If the lat-

ter object, then the umpire shall
have full authority to make and, en-

force such special rules, and he shall
announce the scope of same to the
spectators.

Sec. 3. In all cases where there
are no spectators on the playing
field, and where a thrown ball goes
Into a stand tor spectators, or over
or through any fenco surrounding
the pinyhig field, or Into the players'
bench (whether the ball, rebounds
Into the Held or not), the runner or
runners shull be entitled to two
bases. Tho umpire In awarding bucIi
bases shall be governed by the post-Ho- n

of the runner or runners at the
time the throw Is made.

Sec. 4. The umpire shall alBO as
certain from the home captain whe
ther uny other special ground rules
are necessary, and it there be he
shall advise the opposing captain of
their scope nnd see that each Is duly
enforced, provided they do not con-

flict with nny ot theso rules and
are acceptable to the captain of the
visiting team,

RULE 73 OFFICIAL ANNOUNCE-
MENTS. The umpire shall call
"Play" at the hour appointed for the
beginning ot n game, announce
"Time" ut Its legal Interruption nnd
declaro "Game" at its legal termin-
ation. Prior to tho commencement
ot the guiue he Bliul) announce the
batteries, and during the progress ot
the game shall announce each
change of players, lu case ot an
overflow crowd ho shall announce
the special giound rules agreed up-

on, and he shall also muke announce-
ment of any agreement entered Into
by the two captains to stop play
ut a specified hour.

RULE 74 SUSPENSION OF
PLAY. The umpire shall suspend
play for the followlug causes;

First If rnln fall so heavily as
In the Judgment of the umpire to
prevent continuing the game, in
which case he shall uote the time ot
suspension, and should rain fall con-

tinuously for 30 minutes thereafter
he shall terminate the gunie.
' Second In cuse of uu accident
which iucupurltutes him or a player
from service in the field, or lu or-

der to remove from the grounds uny
plpj'or or jcctator wio tjag vloltq

ROOSEVELT TAKES
" "EGYPT BY STORM

u
CAIRO, Egypt, Mar. 2.". --Colonel Roosevelt Is holding n teilcs of

almost royal levees lieie, his hotel being tho tenlcr of iitlractlnn for
many hundreds nf vMlorif, luzliiillng a member of tho Gcrinnu loyitl
family, Prlnco gran I not) of the Kaiser ni.d rnn of tho
Crown Prince Frederick WHJIam. ,

Wu Ting Fa n if, the fnmr.us Chinese diplomat, Is ulxo visiting with
the Roosevelt 'party, while the milliner of Americans who hue lluekel
here since tho arrival from the south of tin; former President Is lu tlu'
hundreds. Colonel Hoosuu-l- t Is .receiving many of his couutrjmen, niid
holds the cento? of the stngc In I lie eyes of (lip Ciiltti public.

Today, In company with till rp,nl gnett nnd n, lingo number ut
others, ho vlslled the necropolis nn I the jiynunlils lit B.iqquruli. spni.d-- ;
u:g many Hours among tlie ov memos of Uin pient civilization of die
ancients, remaining until uftor dark, when the Sphinx wuh h.
moonlight. '

MORE BALLINOER INQUIRY.
WASHINGTON, D, c Mar. 2h After nn adjournment of over :i

week, the Congressional Investigation Into tho chait'.e.i luadi- - ngallist
Secretary of the Interior Ilallluger have liien lesiiiiied. The lute.Mlgu-tor- s

had before them nsithelr last witness former Secretary of the Inte-
rior Garfield.

BIG TREE FINDER IS DEAD.
SAN FRANCISCO, Mnr. 25. Galen Clnike. who discovered tho Cal-

ifornia big trees many years ngo, li dead, al the ago of ninely-sl-

Clarke Is believed to have been Hi' (list while man In see the
big trees, tho largest trees lu the world. ,

THAT REMINDS ME

Tho railing off or nuto cpeod nrtlnls
since the wholesale

RIGHTS OF hauling up or a week or
AUTOI3T8 so ago of a row or them

Is quite noticeable
throughout tho city, mid In tills con-

nection it may bo said that It Is n
condition uud not a theory that

tho public regarding automo-
biles and their management. And it
confronts that large and Inercji-lii-

portion of tho pubic that owns and
rides In automobiles no less than It

does that portion that Is not directly
Interested In such ownership and man
agement. As a matter of fact It Is

those who havo (heir money Invested
In motor cars and must be hold re-

sponsible for the ninnmr In which
they are run that are most concerned
regarding tho laws that must govern
this method of transportation. They
must have their rights as clearly du
fined as must tho portion
of tho public. Nothing rhould 1)3 left
tu guess work or to tho individual
caprice of any officer or automohlll.it
Alio may presume to constitute him- -

seir a law of his own devising. Since
the public has many rights thut the
automoblllBt must be made to observe
nnd to respect so the latter hao olnl
mis lights that tho others ihoiild bo
glad to recognize.

Whllo on tho automobile question
there is another phase of the situation
not dealing with tho speeds, etc., and
that Is tho repairs to machines. I do
not own a machine myself, so iierhaps

I
the rules, or In ciibo of fire, panic or
other extraordinary circumstances.

Third In suspending piny from
any legal cnuso the umpire shall call
"Time;" when ho calls "Time" play
shall be suspended until he ciiiIj
"Play" ugaln, and dining the Inter-
im no player shull be put out, bnsa
be run or run he scored.

DEFINITION OF WILD PITCH
AND PASSED IIALIr Section 10. A

wild pitch is u legally delivered ball,
so high, low or wide of the plate
that the catcher can not or does not
stop and control It with ordinary ef-

fort, and as a result the batsman,
who becomes a base runner on sucu
pitched ball renches (list base or a
base ruunor advances.

A passed ball is a legally deliver-
ed ball that the catcher should hold
or control with ordinary effort, but
his failure to do ho enables (he bats-suc- h

pitched hall, to reach first bnso
man, who becomes a base runner on
or a buse I miner to advance.

CHARACTER BUILT
AMERICAN NATION

Jspaneie Statettnan Gives Credit to
Y. M. C. A., Urging Its Work In
Nippon.

TOKIO, Mar. 2 llaron Shlbusawn
in u speech nt a dinner given to sev-
eral of the teturned business man's
party nt tho Metropolo, said that ho
was greatly Impressed with the mate-
rial progress of America, but In anV-zn-

It said ho had come to belluve
thut only one-thir- is duo to natural
resources and s to tho en-

terprising character of lii.T people and
development of that character. He had
been Impressed by tho Important part
played by tho splendidly equipped
Young Men'B Christian Associations.

"if." he continued. "Japan's ability
to gull) a place alongsldo America In
material prosperity was solely depen-
dent on natural resources, then Japan
must glvo up in despair, but since
America's prosperity rests chiefly on
character, Japan mutt oxert herself to
develop men of ulmllar high character,
a Held whero there Is neither mono-
poly nor limitation." '

To develop bucIi men, tho Uaion
the desire that Youni?

Men's Chrlstlnn Associations, like
tllOfio In Ameilcn. tnlchr hn nmttlntln.1
y jayau,

I do not know what I nm talking about",
but I nollce In the iiilveitltcmeutH or
agents for the s.ilu or iiulomoblles the
principal fontutc llioy spline on tho
public Is Hie fact that their machines
(uny uinke) seldom zvl out of outer
and thu repair bills nti ituinlt, still I

flno MalementH of tin. garager, are to
the elfcct Hint their it pair limps urn
running at full blast and Mime or thum
night and day. I'niiii.v . (.;i7

In tin' outsklits or the city where
i lle there Is a lady

THE CUSS whom I know who Is
HABIT ery pious, but flic has u

little daughter wli,i r not
arrilctoil Hut wey but m'vius lo cntch
on lo nil of the cuss words she hehr
on tho streets uud shocks her mother
fearfully by using them whou talking
to her dolls. Her mother has tried
all kinds of w;iyi to break the child
of the hnblt. but it hceutu to lie of no
uso. At last she appealed to tho min-
ister or the church tdio nt tended, ex
plaining tho coo to him uu.t usklng
Ida help. One day thu minister called,
and inking the II lo girl on his knee
said, "I am sorry to hear Hint my little
gill sometimes uses nnunhty words."
"Who told on?" shu quickly nskod
"Oh, n little bird," he snld, "whispered
It In my err." Thuu turning on him
her frank, glittering eyes sho exclaim- -

til "I'll bet It was one or thoso d il

nasty spnrrows,"
I illdii'i hear the rest nf It, hut 1

suppnto thu minister fainted.

Light theWay

SUCCESS
Don't srop about In the dark
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The utmost limit of inati'a coward-Ic- e

Is holding the woiuuii rcspomlble
for tho

'
hleh cobt of Uvlut;.- - SjirltiB-tye- d

Ropullcun..

BY AUTHORITY
Ordinance No. 18.

AN ORDlNANCli ESTAI1L13IHNG or

F1RB LUUTS FOR THE CITV

AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,
AND It E (1 U L A T I N (I THE
ERECTION AND ALTERATION
OF IIUILDINGS AND OTHER
STRUCTURES WITHIN SUCH
LIMITS.

I

UK IT ORDAINED 11V TUB PEOPLE
A.

OF THE CITY AND COUNTY
OP HONOLULU;

j

Section 1. The Hoard of Super-ilso- rs

of the City nnd County of
Honolulu shnll appoint n suitable
person as lliiltdlng Inspector of the
City and County or Honolulu, whine
sulnry shnll bo IKed by said llonrd. of
Such llulldiiig Inspector shnll have
nil or the powers nnd shall perform
ull of the duties herelnartcr

and shnll have such oilier
powers and perform Bilch other du-

ties ns may heicafter be designated
by the Hoard of Supervisors.

Section 2. That part or the CII)

nnd County of Honolulu which Is

bounded nnd described ns follows, to
wit! Beginning nt a point lu th
innkui line of Ala'.Moaiia Road 100
feet distant southeasterly ut right
nngles to the extension of tho south
east Hue of Richards street nnd run
ning thence; northeasterly- - parallel
with nnd W0 leet distant from the
southeast line ot IllchurdH street to
tlie liiauku line of lleretnnln nvenuo;
thence nt right nngles to the tunuka
lino or llcretiinla avenue 100 feet;
thence northwesterly parallel with
and 100 feet distant fioni the maiika
line or lleretanla avenue to the
north line or River street; thonce
at right nngles to the north line or
River street 100 feet; thence wekt-eil- y

parallel with and 100 feet ills-Hi-

fiom the north line of Rive
street to n point on tVe bnibur
Iront; thence nlong tho hnibor fiout
lo the place of beginning, and In-

cluding nil the land now or here
after to be reclaimed therein, shall
ho known us thu flio limits of the
City and County of Honolulu.

Section 3. Every building or
other stiucture heienfter built with-

in the fire limits of tho City and
County ot Honolulu as above set out
chilli have the external walls there-o- r

constructed ot brick, stone, con-

crete, or other nppiovcd (Ire proo,
material. The Interior of such
buildings or structures shall bo cell-

ed with fire proof" material or lath-

ed nnd plastered; provided, how-
ever, that overhead ceilings may be
made of tongued nnd grooved North-
west lumber. Tlie external walls of
any such building or stiucture shall
not bo covered with corrugated Iron
roofing or sheet Iron or tin. Ai

erected within said lire limits shnllA
be subject to thu Inspection uud ap-

proval, ns to location, plans, archi-
tecture, materials uud construction,
from design to finish, ot said lluild-lii-

Inspector nnd the Chief Engin
eer of the Klrc Department of the
City and County or Honolulu, nnd
uu person shull ciect any building
or structure within said fire limits
without permission lu writing from
snld Ilulldlng Inspector nnd Chief
Engineer of the I'lre Department. It
shall be the duty of said llulldlug
Inspector and said Chief Kuglnccrof
the Fire Department to Inspect ull
buildings nuu structures hereafter
built within said Hie limits, and to
see thut the permits grunted by them
nre compiled with according to thu
provisions of this Ordinance.

Section I. No wooden lyulhllng
or structure heretofore erected with-
in said fire limits fKall be altered,
repaired or changed without permis-
sion lu writing, signed by said
Ilulldlng Inspector and said Chief
Knglneer of tho l'lre Department,
which permit shall only ho granted
upon an application In writing ac-

companied by particulars sulllclcnt to
ludlcato the nature and extent nt
the alterations, repalis and chnngeg
contemplated, und no such permis-
sion shall be grunted when such

repair or change amounts
to a renewal of one-thir- d or more,
of tho original stiucture. Such per-
mission shall become null and void
unless the work for which It Is is-

sued Is begun within ton days and
completed within ninety days after
tlie data ot said permission,

Section G. All openings In party
side or rear walls of any buildings or
other btiuctures within said-fir- lim-
its must be protected by Iron or

shutters, to bo approved hy
sald Ilulldlng Inspector and Chief Kn-

glneer ot the l'lre Dcpaitmeut; and
all party, side uud tear walls of any
building or structure, firteon feet or
more in height, shnll bo built up
and extend ut least twenty-fou- r in-- 1

dies above every point whore the
luof meets the wall, and bucIi wall
shall be not less than twelyo Inches
In thickness. Detached buildings,
having a frontage i,u all sides, auJ
constructed! with the exterior en
tirely ot lire proof materials, need
have no wall ubovo the roof Hue,
but the wulls shall extend up be
hind the cornice tu the plunking of ,

the i oof.
Bectloji c. Any poison vloluttng

uny of the provisions of this Ordln - '
ance shall be deemed guilty of n
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
uieieoi B.iuu u puiilBi.eii i,y a lino
of pot mure th.uu Five Hundred Pol- -

C)

lars ($500.00), or by Imprisonment
for n term not exceeding fix months,

by both r.ich tine nun impiisnii- -

,,llp'lt -

Section, 7. This Oiillnniico shut.
lake effect fifteen days fiom nnd nr-t-

tho date of Its approval.
Introduced by Supervisor

DANIEL LOGAN.
Dale ut Introduction:

March 8. 1'JHt.
Approved this 2 lib dny of March.
I). Hill'.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Major.

4577 Mar. 26. 2S. 20. 30, 31; Apr.
1. 2. 1, r.c.

Resolution No. 29G.

HE IT RESOLVED, by tho Hoard
SupervU-or- s of the City nnd

County of' Honolulu, Territory nf
Hnwiill, That the sum of Ono Thou-
sand ($1000.00) Dollars be mid the
sumo Is heiehy appropriated out of
the General Fund, for account
known ns "Maintenance or Prison-or- a.

Furniture and Lumber."
Presented by

J. O. QUINN,
" Supervisor.

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., Februnry
15. 1310.

pproved:
JOSEPH J. FERN, Mnyor.

ir.73 Mnr. 22, 23, 21, 25, 26, 28,
2!t, 30, 31; Apr. 1.

WHY USE A POOR

QUALITY OF TABLE

FLATWARE WHEN YOU

CAN GET SOMETHING.

"THAT WILL RESIST

WEAR" AND GIVE YOU

LASTING SATISFACTION

FOR THE SAME MONEY!

J. A.R. Vieira
& Co.,

PHONE 512. 113 HOTEL ST.

Horses for Hire
Saddle or Driving

1128 FORT STREET

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

Two
New Autos
C. H. Belin

has two new outos for hire
shopDine and calline a specialty.

$3 PER HOU'it SO CENTS HACK
LOADS

ASK FOR BEHN PHONE 5

AutosRepaired
Tour machine will be ready fox

Von when we say it will be. We
Hon't experiment on autos; we ittair
them.

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDIHQ.

ASSOCIATED GARAGlT

Ltd.

.;ents for the Hudson, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

Kissel Kar, Oakland, Frank-
lin and Fierce-Arro-

nnsT-CLAS- s repairing.

Merchant St.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bu- Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

7. W. KERSHNEB

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 434.

EXPERT HORSE SH0ERS

Only Skilled Farriers
Employed

W. W. WRIGHT CO., Ltd.
'

ELECTRIC BELLS
Installed at Low Rates

GALVANIC BATTERIES LAMPS
T cil .

UHIOH JDlCCtl'lC Co(.
Harrison B de. Bere.tnm'n Rf

Phone 315
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